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No. 1995-36

ANACT

HB 1154

Amending the act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69, No.20), entitled “An act relating to the
rights,obligationsandliabilities of landlordandtenantandof partiesdealingwith
themandamending,revising,changingandconsolidatingthelaw relatingthereto,”
furtherproviding for thedefinition of “justice of thepeace”andfor noticeto quit;
providing for summonsandservice,for hearing,judgment,writ of possessionand
paymentof rentby tenantandfor return of writ.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102(2) of the actof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),
known as The LandlordandTenantAct of 1951,is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact—

(2) “Justice of the peace”shall include justices of the peace,district
justices,aldermen[and], magistratesoranyothercourthavingjurisdiction
over landlord andtenantmatters,excludinga courtofcommonpleas.

Section2. Section501of theact,amendedDecember20, 1990(P.L.1465,
No.221), is amendedto read:

Section 501. Notice to Quit.—(a) A landlorddesirousof repossessing
realpropertyfrom a tenantmay notify, in writing, thetenantto removefrom
the same at the expiration of the time specified in the notice under the
following circumstances,namely,(1) Uponthe terminationof aterm of the
tenant,(2) or upon forfeiture of the leasefor breachof its conditions,(3) or
upon the failureof thetenant,upon demand,to satisfyanyrent reservedand
due.

[In] (b) Exceptas provided for in subsection(c), in caseof the
expirationof aterm orof aforfeiturefor breachof theconditionsof thelease
wherethe leaseis for any term of [less thanone year] oneyear or less or
foranindeterminatetime, thenoticeshallspecify thatthetenantshallremove
within [thirty] fifteendays from the dateof service thereof,andwhen the
leaseis for Lone year or more] morethan one year, then within [three
months] thirty daysfrom the dateof servicethereof.In caseof failure of the
tenant,upon demand,to satisfy any rent reservedand due, the notice~,if
given on or afterApril first andbeforeSeptemberfirst,] shall specifythat
thetenantshallremovewithin [fifteen] ten days from the dateof the service
thereof~,andif given on or after Septemberfirst andbeforeApril first,
thenwithin thirty daysfrom the dateof the servicethereof].

(c) In caseof the expiration ofa term or ofaforfeiturefor breachof
the conditionsof the leaseinvolvinga tenantof a mobile homepark as
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definedin theactofNovember24,1976(P.L.1176,No.261),knownas the
“Mobile HomePark RightsAct,” where the leaseis for any term ofless
than oneyearorforan indeterminatetime,the noticeshall specjfy thatthe
tenantshall removewithin thirtydaysfrom thedateofservicethereof,and
whenthe leaseis for oneyearormore, thenwithin threemonthsfrom the
dateofservicethereof.In caseoffailure of the tenant,upon demand,to
satisfyanyrentreservedanddue,the notice,if givenon or afterApril first
andbeforeSeptemberfirst, shallspecjfy that thetenantshallremovewithin
fifteendaysfromthe date ofthe servicethereof,and 4/’ givenon or after
Septemberfirst andbeforeAprilfirst, thenwithin thirty daysfrom the=date
oftheservice thereof.

(d) In caseof terminationdueto the provisions of section 505-A, the
notice shall specify that the tenantshall removewithin [fifteen] ten days
from the date of servicethereof.

(e) The noticeaboveprovided for may be for a lesser time or maybe
waivedby the tenantif theleaseso provides.

(0 The noticeprovidedfor in this sectionmay be servedpersonallyon
thetenant,or by leavingthesameattheprincipalbuildingupon thepremises,
or by postingthe sameconspicuouslyon the leasedpremises.

Section 3. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section502. Summonsand Service.—(a)Upon the filing of the

complaint,thejusticeof the peaceshall issuea summonswhich recites
substantiallythe complaint, is directedto anywrit server,constableor the
sheriffofthe countyandcommandsthat writ server, constableor sheriff
to summonthe tenantto appearbefore thejusticeof the peaceto answer
the complainton a datenot lessthan sevennor morethan ten daysfrom
thedateof the summons.

(b) Thesummonsmay be servedpersonallyon the tenant, by mail or
bypostingthe summonsconspicuouslyon the leasedpremises.

Section503. Hearing;Judgment;Writ ofPossession;PaymentofRent
by Tenant.—(a) On the day and at the time appointedor on a day to
which the casemay beadjourned,thejusticeofthepeaceshallproceedto
hearthecase.If it appearsthatthe complainthasbeensufficientlyproven,
thejusticeofthe peaceshall enterjudgmentagainstthe tenant:

(1) that the real propertybedeliveredup to the landlord;
(2) for damages,if any, for the unjust detention of the demised

premises;and
(3) for the amountofrent, 4/’ any, whichremainsdue andunpaid.
(b) At the requestof the landlord, thejusticeof the peaceshall, after

thefifth dayafterthe rendition ofthejudgment,issuea writ ofpossession
directedto the writ server,constableor sheriffcommandinghimto deliver
forthwithactualpossessionofthe realpropertyto the landlordandto levy
the costsandamountofjudgmentfor damagesand rent, 4/’ any, on the
tenant,in thesamemannerasjudgmentsandcostsare leviedandcollectEd
on writs of execution.Thiswrit is to be servedwithin no later thanforty-
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eighthours and executedon the eleventhdayfollowing serviceupon the
tenantofthe leasedpremises.Serviceofthe writ ofpossessionshall be
servedpersonallyon the tenantbypersonalservice or by postingthe writ
conspicuouslyon the leasedpremises.

(c) At anytime beforeanywrit ofpossessionis actually executed,the
tenantmay, in anycasefor the recoveryofpossessionsolelybecauseof
failure to pay rent due, supersedeand render the writ of no effectby
payingto the writ server, constableor sherjffthe rentactually in arrears
and the costs.

Section504. ReturnbyConstableorSheriff.—Thewrit server,constable
or sherjffshallmakereturn ofthe writ ofpossessionto thejusticeofthe
peacewithin ten daysafter receivingthe writ. Thereturn shall show:(1)
the date,time,placeandmannerofserviceof the writ; (2) 4/’ the writ was
satisfiedby thepaymentofrentdueor in arrearsandcostsby or on behalf
ofthe tenant,theamountofthatpaymentandits distribution; (3) the time
and date of anyforcible entry and ejectment,or that no entryfor the
purposeofejectmenthadbeenmade;and(4) hisexpensesandfees,which
expensesandfeesshall havebeenpaid by the tenantor, if paid by the
landlord, reimbursedto the landlord by the tenantin order to satisfy the
writ.

Section4. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The6th dayof July, AD. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


